Phosphagen and intracellular pH changes during contraction of creatine-depleted rat muscle.
To evaluate the functional role of phosphocreatine (PCr) and creatine in muscle metabolism, these compounds were depleted by feeding rats the creatine analogue, beta-guanidinopropionate (beta-GPA, 2% of diet). Changes in phosphate metabolites and intracellular pH were monitored in gastrocnemius muscle in situ by phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance (31P-NMR) at 162 MHz using the surface coil technique. After 3 mo of feeding, 25 mumol/g of phosphorylated beta-GPA (beta-GPAP) had accumulated, and PCr, creatine, and ATP levels were reduced to 6, 17, and 56%, respectively, compared with muscles of control animals. In resting muscle, there was no measurable exchange of phosphate between beta-GPAP and ATP by the NMR saturation transfer method. During muscle stimulation at 1 and 5 Hz, the maximum net rate of beta-GPAP hydrolysis was 10% that of PCr in control muscles, so that after 150 s inorganic phosphate had increased to less than 50% of the level attained in control muscles. At both rates, peak twitch force declined toward a steady state more rapidly in beta-GPA-loaded muscles, but after 100 s force was either not different (1 Hz) or significantly greater (5 Hz) in the beta-GPA-fed animals. Intracellular pH initially decreased more rapidly during stimulation and recovered more rapidly afterward in the beta-GPA-loaded muscles compared with controls. This difference could be explained by the difference in expected proton consumption due to net PCr hydrolysis. However, despite buffering by PCr hydrolysis, pH ultimately decreased more in control muscle (6.1 vs. 6.3 for 5 Hz), indicating greater acid accumulation compared with beta-GPA-loaded muscles. In the superficial, predominantly fast-twitch glycolytic section of muscles clamp-frozen after 5-Hz stimulation for 150 s, lactate accumulation was twofold greater in controls. The results indicate that PCr is not essential for steady-state energy production but that the phosphate from PCr hydrolysis may be important for maximum activation of glycogenolysis and/or glycolysis.